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1429. Membranes12 and 11— cont.

/ of hem and trewelypayen therfore after the pryce be the
mair and the more part of the seid aldermen therupon set, and
whiche of hem refuse it and will nought beye it, resseive it and

, were it, xal be strengthe of this ordenaunce, pay for that defaute
that yere that he refuse it, x.s. Item. What persone of the xxiiij

|| I; aldermen be founden and proved defectyf and brekeany of thise
ij|I -

poyntes abovenseyd er in any wise do the contrarie of any of thys
*l- !i maters and wil nought stonden rewled ne governed be ordenaunces

of the mair and xxiiij aldermen, er the most part of hem,as it is
beforndeclared that thanne bethe assent of the mair and the xxiiij
aldermen, er the most part of hem,swyehe a persone of the xxiiij
aldermen doyngcontrayre to this ordenaunces be put out of the

, clothyng and counsell of the xxiiijaldermen and from that tyme forth
to ben dischargedof the estat of alderman and put out of counsell

\ of the citee. Item, that alle the aldermen and yche of hem in tyme
comyngwith inne the seid citee of Norwich to ben chosen and mad,
upon her creacyon xal befornthe mair befornseydand the aldermen
for the tyme beyngeer the more part of hem,make bodelyothe

up on the holydoomtrewlyand obedyentlyto halden kepen and
obeyen wyth all his myght and knowyngthe ordenaunces and
artikelys aboven wryten als well as the aldermen of this citee at

thys tyme beyngthe seyde ordenaunces to ,holden, kepen and
obeyen her bodelyoth han mad. In witnessyng of alle thise
premyses I, Robert Baxter,mair of the seyde citee of Norwich,the
seal of the office of mairalte, and we, Willyam Greyand Perys
Brasyer,shirreves of the same citee, the seal of our office of

shirrevehod, as well as we, WalterDanyell,RobertBrasyer,Richard
Pudraunce,William Sedeman,John Mannyng,John Asger,
Thomas Ingham,Thomas Cok,RobertAsger,John Caumbrigge,
John Gerard,William Grey,John Shotesham,HenryPikyng,
HenryJakes,SimondCook,WilliamNiche,John Wryght,John
Hogekyns,Robert Dunston,John Wilboye,Richard Monesleeand
John Coppyng,aldermen of the seyd citee of Norwich,our seales we
han put to. Madat Norwichthe Wednesdayin the festeof Seint
Nicholas the Bisshop,the #er of the regne of kyngHenrethe sexte
after the conquest, the thrydde.'

2. The alderman's oath. [Blomefield's Historyof Norfolk,
1806,vol. iii. pp. 137-138.]

3. Ratification of No. 1 bythe mayor and commonalty done in
common congregation in the Guildhall on Fridayafter St. Lucy,

\ A.D. 1424. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Dec.5. Signification to pope Martin of the royal assent to the election of
Westminster MarmadukeLumleyto be bishopof Carlisle in the room of William

Palace. Barow,deceased. Byp.s.
1430.
July18. Commissionto Master WilliamLyndewod,MasterJohn Stokes,Master

Westminster. Thomas Bekynton,Master John Lyndefeld,Master Thomas Southam,
Nicholas VVotton and John Michell,and to any two or more of them
includingLyndewod,to hear and determine the appeal which has been
made to the king's audience byJohn Kelkein the followingcircumstances.

The said John Kelk was sued byJohn Broke and Wilfiiam Smalwode
beforethe deputyin the parts of Norfolk and Suffolk,of John duke of

Bedford,admiral of England,forhavingarrested them and a certain picture

(tabulam)of theirs with gilt figures. He,Kelke,could not find a counsel


